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Conrnrent:
I arrr rrt:t s,trre where tc, lregur wlrc,n pettnrrtg tlrrs eulcrgy fr:r .Jarvtk as lctrrtrtot tentcttrber
l;riy trtaktttg sr.rclr a proioLrrrrl nltpact upon a sclrool in srrclr a stxlrt si);rce of tttrte

orit-r

respectlul arrrl cjeterrntrretl tr,l eki: oul every trrt of talelrt lre possesses
ar\: llLrv llvr-rttlrl cless:rtbe Jaiivrk Thts rs ai vrfilvliuult slrarecl unartirrr,:-itrsly;irtcl itr all
,irt:as wiretltet it tre sproll, rJtattia, at.:adenlcs ur errl for ex;itnl)l(:
'V/ltat an excelleut pullrl .k.ttvtk ts ' sard lvir Wlrrtrnore wlttlst lvlr Tlrcrrrrlrsr-rn s
iirscttl:ttoirrs'1trsl brrlliatti!!t lvlts Ketr refers to.leriviii.rs r:harrrirrrl;;rrrcl l-)rrs(rnal)le'
wlrr-,I'eas tvlr V/ay fct:ls lte ts 'a welcorne, arrcl g;cisrtrve. presence tti tlre classrclorn,'
dtrnlrg; l{eltgttous Stu<lrr.:s l('.rssons Frrtally fvirs Irrcker descrrtrvs hnri;:ls "ir irriyvliilr a
uclltsttii,,tat:le attt(.lutrl of alrrlrty, ' rrr Art
L]i.'rrric.r-rus, ncrltte

t cotrlcl corttittue l:rut tlte i;enerari lricture is orre of a l-;oy wlro has graspert ijvery
rrlrpotluntty ttt frotrl of lttrrt [:r-tt has als<; rlr:rrei rt wrtir real class anc] lrrrmrlily He lxrs
tttattttattred his poptrlat'itv througlh harcl w<lrk arrcl goocl stnnrlards ancl rnakrng; goocl
rF,r-:isiorrs fr;r hinrself lJe slrutrlrJ take hrrge ercrlit for lhrs

Jarvtk ltas alsr: learneci tlrt.-- value r:f stepll.lrng rlrrl of lrrs conrfclrl zon'-j as he strolvect ur
the s',vrntrtrng gala vllrere dersprte reservatrons lre collr;:lelecl two lerrgths rn slyle and
was trearning; atter tite event as ltrs l-lous* enrergerl victorir-rus lt has be:en an ah::olute
joy ta teaclt.larvik ancl can't wait to st-re hmr lvrtlr a crreket hall rn lranrJ'

Fornr
Tutor
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Heacl

of Year

Headrnaster:
.latvtk ts to be r:ottqrattrlalecl orr a llrorouclhly lrleasrng lrrogrcssive arrrl prrrpctseful year
rvlttr:li lt;rs seen lrirtr grow rn corrfrclerrcu usc: to r;xpeclatiorts arrd gtasii all tlral rs on
offer bcitli rvttlrtn tlre currrculurtr arrd extra orrrrrr:rrlarly lie ts to l)t: {-loil}ilrenrlerJ for iris
ux.,rul)laty attitttde anri aJ-r;iroach He ltas ber;crnrr' rr first class r:ilrzerr c.,i thc sclrool arrcl
;r llrru arttl.rassadr.rr Well ,'Jr-llte .larvrk

Sigried
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Jaivik Sharrna
Eng lislt

Work Covered

Set EF

We have workcd on the srnrple past, present perfect and luture tenses so far thts year and have
revrsed and practrsed the srmple present and present continuous tenses Gramntar exerctses
have been completed to practrse specrfic areas and structured spelling work has been done to
make wrrtrng more accurate and to wrclen the students' vocabulanes. Creattve writing has been
developed from short paragraphs to urhole stories,
Oral skrlls lrave conttnued to be worked on wrth partcular focus orr pronuncratron. rrrtorration and
fluencv and the students have beerr encouraged to take part in discussions arrd grve
presentatror"rs rn order to gain confrdence rn thrs area.

Comment:
Jarvik rs a drligent. cheerful and enthusrastrc student who is a dehght to teach He has ntade a
great deal of progress rn all areas of Enghsh thrs year anci ts really nraking the rnost of all the
opportunrtres available to him here The school is also learnrng a lot from lum and this week in
class he made an rnterestrng and rnformatrve presentatron lookrng at where he lrves rn lndia and
hrs school life He will share this with the boardrng comrnunity and later with pupils in the Lower
School who studied lndia last term Jarvik speaks clearly and fiuently with good pronunciatron
and intonation. He expresses himself well and has a good range of vocabulary which is getting
wider all lhe trme as he rs able to learn new words qurckly and retarn them well. His written work
is accurate and he has a sohd understanding of gramnrar Sentence structure and word order
are rrsually good but I would urge him to get into the habit of checking his work when he has
frnrshed so that he can spot n'listakes with verb tenses and spellrng, Jaivik has progressed fronr
reading schenre books to free reading wilh gurdance and is always keen lo read. He should be
proud of his achrevements thrs year. Welldonel

Work Covered

L_

Mathenratics

sot 3

Thrs academrc year ilt Maths we have been ensunng that all pupils are confident wilh using all
four operatrons ln the frrst ternr we revised angles and learned how to find the missing angles in
lriangles and quadrilaterals ln addition to this we have revisited how to draw and interprel
drfferent types of graphs. Before Chrtstnras we also covered order of operations, fractions and
negative nunrbers. J'his ternr we have spent a lot of lime on algebra, ensuring that the puprls are
corrfident with algebraic substitutron and using the rules to collect like ternrs and solve for x We
are currently working orr convertrng percentage clrange We have built on the concepts learnod
in Year 6 and are consolidating and extending therr knowledge in preparalion for next year,

Comment:
Errd of ternr test: 94%, Class Average 59o/c'
Jarvik rs an extrenrely hardworkrng and rncredibly bright puprl ln addition to this he rs charming
and personable I have beerr endlessly rmpressed with lris ability in maths. I know that he loves
fulaths and he is very detennined to take every opportunity to inrprove. His work is outstandrng
and he usually scores 1007o in every piece of work that he does. He loves to be challenged and
he apprecrates learning new technrques and topics He is currently working through a higher tier
GCSE textbook on the same topics that hrs class rn lndra are doing, in order to stay up to date.
Jaivik has elected to attend Maths Bool Camp on lwo mornings a week in order to spend nrore
time dorng Maths problenls. He rs a fantastrc boy and an absolute pleasure to teaoh Well dorre
Jaivik! You are doing a great jol:
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$cience
Science

I

Ii

Year T.lri,tollcwing litu Ccirrrnrr',rr [-rrtra!]Le Syliabtis !.;trch lnc;orl'rorates Biology. Clre;nrstly atid

Physrcs The toptcs studted are
Cells
Acrds ano alkahs
Healthy t,rving Microbes ancl lr4overnerrl
Atoils, Elerrrents. Compounds and Mrxtrrres
Varratiorr ancJ Classifrcation
l:eedrng Relatronshrps

Light and Sound
Energy
Reproduction

World of Matter
Solar System

Comment:
Test Scores. Cells 73%, Acids 85%, Lighl 78% :,;,r,
Jarvrk rs a very polite and well-nrannered young man who is cheerful, enthusiastic and a
pleasure to teach He particrpates really well in all classroorrr activrties He enloys practrcal work
and has shown tlrat he has the abrlity to transfer skills learnt rn one topic to situations in arrother
Jaivrk rs always wil[ng to contribute towards classroonr drsctrsstons. he asks questions rf he
does not understand and he rs always keen to answer to show off his knowledge. l'le has
achieved sonre good end of topic test scores whrch slrows that he has learned hrs work really
well Jarvik does sometinres experience difficulties understanding and expressing lumself irr
English He rs slill learning the language and as hrs comprehension rnrproves, he willfind rt
nruch easter to choose the correct wor<Js This lras been a very erlcouragtng first tlo terrrts work
fronr Jarvrk, he shows a lot of prornrse, and I look forward to nrarkrng urhat I expect to be a very
well ansurerecl Year 7 exanrination paper Keep rvorkrng hard Jarvrk you are dorng very weli
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Jaivik Sltarnta
Work Coverecl

Geograplry

ln the Mrchaelnras Term we looked at plate tectonics which includecl the structure of the earll'r,
plate boundaries and their diflerent movements. We were able lo keep a close eye on
earthquakes and volcanoes as they actually happened with our online resources. This tied
nicely rnto our increasing a\uareness of trow current affairs are geographically ltnked lhrs term
we have studred weather and chnrate and why the United Krngdom has, possibly, the most
varied clirnate in the world ln addition to this we are continually brushing up on our global
locatron sktlis.

Comment:
I have been delighted with the enthusrasm and rnterest Jarvik has displayed rn our Geography
lessons thrs year. He has been a pleasure to teach and has demonstrated a real rnterest for the
subject which is great to see. Jaivik has produced preps lo a consistently high standard and rt rs
super to see hrm spendrng such a great amount of time and efforl on the tasks set l{e has lreen
awarded a number of Excellents and Academic Stars this terrn for lhe rmpressive work he has

produced
It rs great to also see Jaivik s confrdence rncreasing ur the classroonr and he has started to
come up wrth some rather advanced geographical ideas, which rs super With contrnued
participation during class discussions, Jaivrk willfrnd thrs will furlher his overall underslanding ol
the toptcs covered. Jarvik should be congratulated for all of his hard work and efforts this ternr
and I look forward to his progress contrnuing

Work Covcred

History

t--

.l900
rncludrng the lndustriai
Year 7 have covered varrous topics within lhe perrod of 1750 They
have learnt how to handle and
Revolution, the French Revolution and tlre Napoleonic War
analyse hrstoncal sources and how to;udge their provenance and reiiability Wrthrn those toprcs
they will have also learnt how to write a balanced and well researched essay. which
demonstrates therr better understandrng of the past.

Comment:
Javik has been working extrenrely well rn lessons and in his preps Over the past two terrns I
cannol thrnk of another puprlwho works as lrard as Javik and asks as nruch questlons! ln class
Javik is a diligent pupilwho quickly settles down to tasks set. He often asks for help, vrhen lte
does not need it, and it rs often nrore about reassurance, than anythrng else. Javik does oflen
struggle to grasps anc.lfully comprehend key concepts and machinaltons, especially whilst we
lrave been covering tlre French Revolution, but this may well be done lo a language ban'ier The
lvork atlilc is there though to overcome thrs in lhe future.
Javik's written work is excellent rn terms of its dopth and detail lt is often too comprehensive
and rl can be difficult to real work out what message lre ts trying to convey The next target for
hirn is to cut out lhe irrelevant infornration and to make his work more concise. That said, I an't
very pteased with hrm and hope he will do himself justice in the end of year examinattons.
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Jaivik Slrarttta
Work Covered

Religious Studies

t-

-{ The Fall, Carn & Abel: Tlre Near Sacriflce of lsaac; Moses
The Old Testanrent: The Creatron
the Exodus and Passover. The Ten ContmaRdments Davrd, Bathsheba ancl Natnan's parable
Solornon's lvisdonr, The widow Zarephath, Tlre prophets of Baal, The still, snrall voice. lsaiah:
warnrngs to Jerusalem and the song of the vrneyard
Key Jewrsh beliefs: The nature of God; The synagogue. Orlhodox & Reformed Jews Jewrsh
fanrrly life; Shahbat. Brrth, Bar Mrtzvah, Marnage & Death. Festrvals

Jaivik has had a fantasttc year to cjate rn Religious Studies and lre is a very welconte, arrd
postltve. presence in the classroom ln class he rs always keen to show off lrrs knowiedge on
topics and is not afraid to have a go at even the most challenging of questions. His prep is
always on time and of a high standard Jarvrk's progress assessn'lent wise has been fabulous,
seerng htm move from C/Bs to AJA-s RS rs a challenglng toprc for sonteone from a dilferent
culture and tt also requires high level language skills that even ma,ly natrve spsakers struggle
wtth, so thts tnakes Jarvik's achieventents allthe greater. lf he were to srt the Comnron Entrance
exam next year I am certain that he woulcl do very well indeed, but for nolv very welldone Jaivik
and keep on making us proudl

Work Covered

C

lass ics

GREEK MYTHOLOGY
Perseus and Medusa
Jason and lhe Golden Fleece
fheseus and the Mtnotaur
Tlre l-abours of Hercules
The Trolan War
The Wanderrtgs of Odysseus

Comment:
Jarvik has been a delight to teach ever srnce his arrival here in Septenrber last. He has shown
considerable enthusiasm for hrs ClassrcalStudres and certainly seems to be enloying allthe
aspecls of lhe course which he has encountered so far He does nol seem to have been at all
overwhelnred by the huge number of Greek names lrc has encounlered, although I would
reconrnrend hrm to make a hst of the heroes. wrth a [ne of two of biography, lre nray frnd this
trseful for his revision

Jaivik lras been most conscienlious wrth hrs written preps. scorrng hrgh marks on all occasions,
I have apprecrated too his many interesting contributions to our class discussions on the various
topics under consideration. He is also quite prepared lo ask questions if he needs claritication
on any matter
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Jaivik Sharma
Work Covered

tcT

ln the Mrchaelmas term we created multrmedia presentatror)s usrng text. rmage$ and sound The
clrildren were asked to conre up with a new inventron and then sell it to the rest of the class ln
thls unil pupils used a vanety of search mechanrsms usrng web siles as thetr main soLrrces
Durrng the Lent term we have worked on data handling The children learnt the tnrportance of
checking informatron for mistakes and anomalies, how to cietect mistakes and to amend them
We then proceeded to create a database of the elements in the periodic table A whole class
database was created and we demonstrated the power of a networked database.

Gomment:
Jaivik can use a mullimedra package to organise, refine and prasent a set of hnked multrmedra
pages which incorporate images, sound and text. He can develop and reline work and
demonstrates a clear sense of audience
Jarvrk understands the need to interpret, check and questron data and he recognises that poor
quality information leads to unreliable resulls. He can set up a database freld structure and then
enter rnformation into rt
What a super young man Javik is He has really impressed me this year He has a realdesire to
improve and rncreasingly he rs askrng allthe nght questions. Hrs presentation on Electronrc
Cloth was well thought through lrut lacking slightly in design. He must conlinue to do his very
best and he will achieve hrs potenttal

n & Technology

Work Coverecl
'Snakes Alive - Three dinrensional structure desrgn and nrake and soldering together an
rntegrated eleclrontc latchrng clrcurt nrodule for a 'steady lrand game A choice of dBsrgn
thenles included desert jungle and under sea

Jarvik has ntade a good start to this subject and has made good progress in learning how to use
workshop tools and eqLupment safely and effectrvoly. l{as put in a good effott to conrplete lris
'Ihe
first project to a good all round standard and hrs jungle theme design was well thought out
three hrlls set agarnst a blue sky and green;ungle foreground looked very effectrve. partrcularly
wilh the featured house and lree rn the foreground. Welldone.
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Jaivik Sltarttta

Aft

Work Coverecl

Year 7 started the academic year by lookrng at the ceranlrc work of the Phoenicrans and some
rn'rages of Staffordshrre pottery 'Character jugs. Usrng clay corls. they tlren truilt therr own
'character' style vase This they then painted and finished with varnish
On conrpletron, the puptls then produced sonre 'quarter pictures' rn pencil based on the art work
of Angie Lewin The Lenl ternr has seen the year group working on a design of a colotrrfui
proscenrum arch. constructed rn foam board. They have also written a very short play and then
designed and rnade a backdrop for the little theatre and sonre characters from therr play
ln the sumnter term the pupils wrll be rnvolved in an rntensive drawrng course

Comment:
This past six months has been an rncredibly productrve time for Jarvrk
lle rs clearly a boy wrth a consrderable amount of ability and has met wilh success on eaclr
project lre lras worked on, His piece of pottery was probably one of the nrost successful in the
year group: tall and well built and I particularly ltked ihe way he had moulded the fealures of the
face onto lhe surface of the pot.
l{is 'Angre Lewin' style drawrng, although unfinished at tlre mornent. is very sensitively drawn
It's an accurate errlargement an he is using the soft pencils to good effect
Jarvrk's proscenium arch desrgn rs excellent An intrrcate design and beautifully coloured The
lrttle backdrop of a forest and the characters from his play finish il off really well. t am very much
looking forward to watching a perfornrancs of 'The Tortoise and the l-lair', next term

Welldone Jarvikl

Work Coverocl

r

Drama

Amongst other things, we have done some work based on James Thurber's The Secret Life of
Walter Miity', lookirlg at some of the diffrculties rn tryrng to stage its drealn sequences We
looked at sonre of the earliest black and white films starring Lauret and Hardy before attempting
to make our own short silent movies. Recently we have been doing work based on Alan
Ayckbourn's 'Ernie's lncredible'lllucinations'. We read some of the text and per{ormed some
scenes rn smallgroups We workred on some improvised scenes linked to the play We
produced a numbsr of new scenes, based on the patterns established rn the play, which could
be inserted into the original script

Comment:
What an excellenl pupil Jaivik is. l{is con{idence lras grown rn leaps and bounds, it seenrs, and
he rs now generally to be found rn tlte thrck of thrngs Hrs attitude rs excellenl he comes with a
snrile on his face and a determination to do well He likes workrng wrth others and now has the
confidence to make hrs voice heard ln discussron for he has ideas to share with the group. He
wrll also take the tinre to listen lo other people's rdeas He has a sense o{ lrumour and that ts
apparent is some of what he does. He seems to enjoy the opportunity to get up in front of his
peers and show work that has been completed. He has made a positive contribution to
everything lhal we lrave done Welldone and keep up the good work.
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Jaivik Slranna

Music
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Colnnrcnt:
Jarvik is an absolute delrght to teach, His work ethic and attitude are both exemplary He rs
also an absolute naturaltalent when it comes to nrusic, For sonreone who lras never before
played or even seen a piano, hrs keyboard skrlls are absolutely outstandrng, He also has a
natural sense of rhythm and a good musrcal ear I sincerely trope that in the future lre has lhe
opportunity to study this instrument as I frrmly believe that he would make an outstanding

pianist
Desprte never havrng studred music before, hrs conrmrtment to learnrng and clear intelhgence
have ensured that he is towards the top of the class with his study of rnusic lheory ln this area
he has made excellent progress thrs year

Commont

Conrnrent
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Jaivik Sharrrra

Michaelrnas Term Spott

Work Coverecl
Footbali ln Year 7 and B \te have covered a wide range of skrlls includrng core skills

of passrng.

shooltng and tacklrng usrng both feet, ball manipulation, goalkeeprng and nrore advanced
tactical play, especially with those who are r16w to '1 1-a-srde football
We lrave focused on a defensrve sel up where pupils learn to keep their positroirs and that they
are lrappy to tackie on both therr left and right foot. Pupils lrave also learnt a variety of ways tc,
head the ball rncludrng a defensrve clearance as well as attacking tlre ball
ln attack we have looked at 1v1's, 2v1's and 3v2's focusing on attacking space and ulilising the
rvidth on both srdes of the prtch.

Comment:
Our Tuesday football training lesson has agarn taken place under the expert gurdance of Richie
Willtams from Derby County Academy. Jaivik has approached each session wrth great
deterntination and enthusiasnr He has worked hard to rmprove both tris general fitness rn our
warm-up sessions and hts footballlng skills in the drrlls and skillsets provrded by hrs coaches
Jaivik has worked witlr a steely deternrination to improve all aspects of his game. his nrovenrenl
both on and off the ball, his passing and turnrng, and the accuracy of his shoot,ng and tt has
been good to see him using his newly acquired skills in match situataons rn our end of session
games and in the Foremarke Football League. Jarvik finished ihe season with an FFL value of
f40 mtllton He played rn the ftrst five rounds of the tournament before rllness cut his season
short His played on the winning side twice, 'St Etienne' in week four and 'Benfica'in week frve
Jarvik played wth great skrll and determrnatron throughout the season, he was tenacrous rn the
tackle, nrade powerful runs and scored some outstanding goals fronr all areas of the pitch. An
excellerrt season from a great lad

Work Covered

Lent Term Spoft

ln Year 7 and 8 we wrll cover a wide variety of core skills of hitting, pushing slapping, shooting.
flickrng and out of contact skills. such as rollouts, v' drags, post ups and 3D skrlls.
The defensive components focus on the delay principle to create a 2 v 1, channelling to tlre side
Irnes and agile foolwork. We conlrnue to focus on a strong low defensive set up using the low
barrier (block tackle)
For attack we look at 1 v 1s, 2 v 1s and 3 v 2s. focusrng on attackirrg space, creating rrght and
left oplions and leadrng off the ballcarrrer Players willthen have lhe opporlunrty to put tlrese
skills rnto games situations which include 7-a-side and 11-a-side

Comment:
Jaivik has worked with wonderful enthusiasnr and determination during his hockey sessions ttris
year l{e lislens carefully to Mr Anderson's coaching and he nrakes every effort to use the new
skills ancl techniques learned, in both the games sessions and on the field of play when
representrng the school Jarvik has made remarkable progress this ternr Wlrcn you cortsider
tlrat he lrad not played any l-lockey before comrng to Foremarke the standard of attackrng play
he produces is outstandrng. He chases everythrng and is so quick his opponents have no time
to thrnk of what to do before he has taken the balt from them. When rn possession he looks to
run at defenders to put thenr under pressure, he passes the ballwell and possesses a very hard
shol. Nine goals so far this season and plenty more to come. Just brilliantlll
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